
Prayer Tags:
Tags will be handed out before the beginning 
of service.

Write out & date your request.

Tags will be COLLECTED at the beginning of 
the service.  

SOMEONE WILL READ THEM OUTLOUD 
PRIOR TO HANGING THEM ON THE BOARD.
[For us to hear and write down the request so we can 
pray throughout the week.]

UNLESS you do not wish yours to be read, 
then please  inform whoever is collecting the 
Tags.



There Is Power In
His Name

WEEK #8

All scripture NKJV unless otherwise noted.



There Is Power In His Name-
Week 8 Almighty • Alpha & Omega • Amen • 

Blessed & Only Potentate • Bright & 
Morning Star • Brightness of God’s Glory • 

Dayspring • Emmanuel/Immanuel • 
Express Image of God’s Person • Faithful & 

True • Firstborn • Lord of Glory • God • 
Heir of All Things • Holy One of God • I Am 

• Judge • Just One • King • Light • Life • 
LORD • Lord of the Sabbath • Only 

Begotten/One & Only • Prince • Righteous 
One • Rock • Ruler • Son of God • Star • 

Stone • Truth • Word 

Names of Jesus 
that emphasize 

His DEITY:



There Is Power In His Name-
Week 8 • The supernatural birth of Jesus, His sinless 

life, His working of miracles all give proof that 
He is the divine Son of God who came to 
earth in human form to give Himself as the 
ultimate sacrifice for our sins.  No death of a 
natural human could provide forgiveness of 
sin and offer salvation for all humanity.

• Knowing that Jesus came from God, and 
actually is God, and returned to God’s 
presence after His death and resurrection 
assures us that our salvation and restored 
relationship with God is not only logical, but a 
true reality.

From Membership class 

Why is Jesus being 
100% God & 100% 
human important? 



There Is Power In His Name-
Week 8 •the transforming work of 

Salvation
•answers to prayer
•comfort in times of 
trouble 
•obedience

How can I relate 
to Christ as being 
100% God? 



There Is Power In His Name-
Week 8

The Last Adam • Bridegroom 
• The Carpenter • Child • 

Firstfruits • High Priest • Jesus 
of Nazareth/Nazarene • 

Man/Son of Man • Master • 
Son of David • Rabbi

Names of Jesus 
that emphasize 
His HUMANITY:



There Is Power In His Name-
Week 8

• Jesus overcame Satan’s temptations by 
depending only on resources within His 
human nature, setting an example for us. 
• In asserting, “Man shall not live by bread 

alone” (Matt. 4:4), Jesus took His stand 
alongside us. 
• Jesus was determined to live His life on 

earth subject to the same limitations 
under which we labor. 
• Even Jesus’ miracles would not be 

performed in His own power, but rather 
in the power of the Spirit, so that the 
Father’s will might be accomplished 
(Matt. 12:28).

Why is Jesus being 
100% human 
important? 



There Is Power In His Name-
Week 8

• He was not omnipresent.
• He was not omniscient.
• He had to rely on the Holy Spirit 

to perform the miracles He did as 
He was directed by the Father. 
• He required food & sleep. 
• He was tempted as we are 

tempted.
• He felt the emotions that are 

common to all human beings.
• He physically died--a distinctly 

earthly experience. 

In what ways 
was Jesus limited 
by being Human?



There Is Power In His Name-
Week 8

• He understands 
temptation.

• He has felt hurts and 
betrayal.

• He understands need.

How can I relate 
to Christ as 100% 

Man?



There Is Power In His Name-
Week 8 • Deity:  

• Where am I finding Him The Almighty? 
• Is He my Truth?
• What time do I make time for The 

Word?
• Do I encourage others with these 

principles? 
• Humanity:  
• Like Jesus, am I relying on the Holy 

Spirit? What does that look like in my 
daily life? 

What does this 
demand of us? 

Making
It Personal 


